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TOYTOWN-Th- ek Greatest Toystore in the West Has Marvelous Attractions for "Grown-Ups- " and Children --Y- eon Bldg 5th and Alder Sis.NO FATAL ACCIDENT
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Informiinig the Piuilblic of Our (Qreat Sales TomriOTrowTO COMMISSIONER

Lumbering Activities Caused
' Greater Number of Mis--1

.haps; Most Are Trivial.

TOTAL OF THIRTY-SEVE- N

Featlaring Wonderful Price Reductions on Thanksgiving Requirements
And a Drastic Outclearing of Winter Ready-to-Wear- ,, for Women

A Bacruirad tjr Law, Ettatamant of
Injuxlaa la Xada to

7" Official. You Hear It Every Day, "If You Can 'tFind What You Want atMeier&Frank No Need to Look Elsewhere

Cold Weather Requires Flannelette Garments
1 Oc Vicugna Flannelette, Yard Sc

Mostly in Checked Patterns. Third Floor, 6th St Building

t (Halrm tiirnu of Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Nov. 21. Thirty-seve- n

accident, none fatal, were reported to
Labor 'ommisHioner llofr during the
past Wk'ek. Ijiimberinsr activities
.caused .th greatest unmber of acci-

dent., 17 twins rcroi ted. Most of the
ac.pluritM were of minor "JiiH'orta.nco.
frhe following in the list:

It. i;.' Uradlcy. I.lnnton. hand bruld,
lOKBlllK.
' J. m. Ryan, tilc.nda.le. hand bruised,
railroad train.
r Thomas J. Allen, Kpringf irld, finger
rut. iiimiie.r yard.

Wllli.im S'l"V ",,m- - lace
buuifil, ire trli-.il- . i

KiHJf liiu-KHnn- Marfttjfleld, hand)
" Ctlt, Mil win ill. !

Special
Christmas

Offer
"Delmeator,,
Subscription

2 Years
for $2.00
Subscribe

Now!

.Iiihn Neuinnn. --Ma rshfiold, ear cut.
a w mill".

KuU'U fowny. Portland, thumb
briMM-il- . inai lunr wnoo.

'url liow, Astoiiii iMxly burned,,
,. a'l w mi II

Htrve Kai iirff, 'ortlartd. eye Injured,
niiii hinr fillip.

lii nrnc iJiic, Portland, thumb
briiloil, riiilrnail yard.

. Hhitj I.u ;.rarJp. eye' ln- -
.. 4itfu.t L.iilor

'

'

H. I)ahl. Urooklyn. thumb briiljed,crprnu r. i -

Walter I,, horsyu:. uroomyn. Jj?S1rtilnil railroad vm'f. V- -Bp
Agents

"Butterick"
Patterns

P. Itrltrly, HruonJyii. rare bMTOeu;
railroad train. if. t". Hutchinson, Porthind. back
apralriod. gawmill yard. ""?

lUivvard DM lorn, Portland, foo
briihtcii, railrtnid Hectlon.

V. .1. Short, Portland, firmer cut, ma-
chinist.

K. Reiitn, Oregon City, eye Injured.
pnp'T mill.

Aiin:l North Uend, groin ed

lumber vard.

3rd Floor,
6th St. Bide.

J Rotioul, i City, finger cut)
aiirl imnrr mill. I

, Krrd H. StW kncr. rortland, groin j TAILORED SUIT
AS PICTURED

$14.45
Navy Bedford cord. Vel-
vet trimmed, bone

EVENING GOWN
AS PICTURED

$14.50
American Beauty messa-Hn- e,

with cream lace
combined with black net

DANCING FROCK
AS PICTURED

$14.50
Lifht blue silk crepe,
shadow lace, silver trim-
ming;, crimson flowers.

FANCY
PLAID MIXTURE COAT

AS PICTURED
$10

Velvet collar and fancy
buttons.

' CAPE COAT
AS PICTUR)

$10.00 iHeavy fancy, coor ed
mixtureDeep bliMk vel-
vet collar.

BLUE GABARDINE
SUIT AS PICTURED

$14.45
Heavy weight gabar-
dine. , Velvet collar,''
black satin girdle.

sprained, rarju-nier-

A. Abranipoii. Marshfield, toe
' briJiK'l. nawmill yard.

11. If. Maag, Mill City, finger broken,
sawmill.

Phil Haker. Milwaukie, thumb
brulned. Mwmill.
, II. K. ISuird. Diafiton, ankle sprained. Entire Stock Table Linens Reduced

ForOur3-Day- s, Thanksgiving Sale Unprecedented Clearance Women's Appaip
Exclusive Agents John S. Brown & Sons Shamrock" Linens Th.ree New Lots Women's Suits, DreSSeS, Coat5 Enter This Event

Pure Linen Tablecloths Reduced

logutug
Totiey K. Ox ley. Portland, back

can manufactory.
K, K. ltabour. Oregon City, instep

cut, machine nhp.- Kra Kennedv. Oregon City, thumb
cut, woolen mill.

George Hernhard, Portland, eye in-
jured, railroad yard. ,

V VV. Jonen. Marshfield, toe nail
eruniied. tcamater."

kJ. I. Maker. Portland, two fingers
'cut. box factory.

M. O. Vtlca, Springfield, foot cut,
lumber yard.

A: W. V. Bush, Portland, back sprained,
sawmill.;

Miller. Myrtle Point, back
.Sprained, logging.

Albert Yancev Springfield, two toes
crnnhed. mtwrnlll.

TlioTiian Krneat HMvey. Portland, eye
' and' finger cut. electrical.

Pnul Dekleva. St. Helens, ankle
broken," creoaotlna company.

Hoosier GHost Did
H Not Know the Law

New Fall and Winter Coats $ H100 Tailored Suits
$20 to $25 Models $1445' $15.00 to $20.00 Models

Heavy weight linen with damask designs and border to match. Very
excellent quality.

$3.75 Cloths, size 2x2 yards, now each, $2.98
$4.75 Cloths, size 2x2 yards, now each, $3.98
22-inc- h Napkins to match, priced, dozen, $3.38

$2.50 Tablecloths, Pure Linen, $2.00
Heavy weight, pure linen damask, with complete border. For small ta-

bles, size 63x63 inches. Hemmed ready for use.
$1.25 Table Damask, Yard, $1.00

Our own special grade. Extra heavy, full bleached, and 70 inches wide.
$22-inc- h Napkins to match, dozen, $3.15

Third Floor, Sixth Street Building

Shipment has just arrived, and consists of a wonderful riety
of Coats that will suit the popular demand tor moderate ticcd
garments in the newest styles. Plain colors, mixtures, plajds in
trje leading shades. Three-quart- er and full length, faglan r set-i-n

sleeves. Some trimmed with caracul, plush, velvet. Cbllar:;

This is an express shipment rushed to us from the east. You'll
find the greatest "bargain" of the season in these Suits! All wool
materials, in serges, gabardine, cheviots, diagonals and Bedford
cords. Black, navy, brown, green, gray and plum shades the
fashionable colors of the season. The new pleated flounce Coats,
Russian Blouse and new girdle effects are shown. Skirts with high
girdles, flared or pleated sides. All sizes.

Note illustration of two models.
Sizes 1G years to 42 bust. $ Two .fastening closely at the neck,

models illustrated.

! "
'

Allowed Statute of limitations to Told
f Torfotten Will Before Appaarlna; to

j I Kavcal Its "Whereabout.
t

$30)
r Ifenvttle. Ind., Nov. 21. Ghosts that i

"
reveal forgotten wills should not wait!

I ... '4 year.i before doing no, and the hu--
i preme court of this state has served!
j"' notice to that effect. The case was I

t x
. one-brough- by Jasper Cravens against

Afternoon and Evening Gowns $14.50 (Original frices $20 to
Two handsome models are illustrated and there are many others equally as charming. All the- - new shades representEntire Stock of ted-4-Nil-and English rose, light blue, pink, green, navy and black. Smart, up-to-da- te modes, with wide eirdles, lace and bead trimmed.f ; Ills mother. Adullno Barker Cravens,;

I for the possession of a farm. All sizes for Misses and Women included Women's Salons, Fourth Floor, 6th St. Building.
Semi-Porcela- in Dinnerware

Reduced for Thanksgiving Sale
30 Patterns-New- est Shapes and Decor ations Radically Reduced for This Sale

60-Pie- ce Sets Priced Now $4.35 to $15.00

HiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiimiuuiiiniimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiijf

All Imported Millinery ! Phipprs, Knox,
and Burgesser Tailored Hats Half Price

Tomorrow in our Millinery Salons will be inaugu- - S
E rated a sale of Millinery that will attract the attention of E
Ej every woman in Portland who "knows values.". 4; E

AU Our Imported Model Hats will be marked just i E
E their original pricing. Distinctive and exclusive Hats ,'E

y ' The form bad belonged to Mrs. Cra-- -

tens' brother, Jasper Barker, who was
--fltilled in the battle, at Marietta. Ga, In

the Civil war. Mrs. Cravens held title(
4 to the farm and none questioned ner
' claim until Jasper Cravens, the
i nephew, reported that his uncle's ghost

had appeared to him and revealed a
Will that was In the possession of an

f 61d comrade of Barker. Sure enough,
the will was found, and the suit was' brought successfully In the lower
court. But the supreme court reversed
the verdict because of the statute of
limitation, and saiil

VWhlle.it may have been the intewi-- 'j
rtlon of the uncle to bestow upon theappellee the real estate, yet if he had
the power to appear to the nephew and
dlaclose the existence of the will hts
failure to make the facts known for

V 4 years has effectually barred the; nephew's right to recover."

Just Arrived by Express
50 Model Gowns New French styles and direct copies of these

models.
INCLUDING strictly tailored, semi-fanc- y and beautiful Eve-

ning Gowns reduced as follows: .

Gowns Regularly $65 to $150 Now $48.50
Gowns Regularly $45 to $ 65 Now $28.75

' Fourth Floor, 6th St. Building.

All Single Pieces Semi-Porcela- in Ware
Less 10 Discount E may be purchased at prices usually paid lor ordinary rii- -

E linery. j E
E The Phipps, Knox and Burgesser Lines .of 'faiMred E
5 Hats need no introduction to our patrons and tomorrow E

Buy Now for Gifts or for Home Needs!
Fourth Floor, Temporary Annex No. E you'll find all these famous Tailored Hats reduce to E

E exactly y2 price. E
E New and Fashionable Untrimmcd Shapes at land E

,'E xa Reductions. fThanksgiving Sale of Roasters Fancy Feathers in Great Assortment at yt

Just Arrived! New line of Fur Turbans and
Hats! See the Window Display!

Epidemic Is Hard
On Educated Pigs

- Quarantine Against Toot aad Mouth
- Slaeaae Xoe Wot Dlscrlmlnlate In

Tarot of Vaudeville Performers.
;.. Washington. D. C. Nov. 21. In re-;- .

fusing s, vaudeville concern now play-'- ;
Ing at Detroit .permission to ship its

v pigs, used in the act. to Cleveland, thedepartment of agriculture not only de-
cided that "pigs is pigs," whether
. trained or untrained, but it dealt a bc- -:

Tare blow at the theatrical business.
Circuses are also hit.

Practically all animal acts will haveto be withdrawn from the vaudeville
' circuits. . The embargo doe

ENTIRE STOCKS UNDERPRICED
Prize Recipe Book Free With Every Roaster.

The "Savory" Roaster is seamless. Self-bastin- g, self-flavori- ng

and self-browni- ng. Oval shape, perfectly smooth
inside, with no crevices to collect dirt or germs. Easy to
keep clean and sanitary.

IMPORTANT Measure your oven before ordering.If SavdrM

Warmer Gloves Needed Now!
Women's and Children's

Winter Gloves and Mittens
Deeply Reduced Tomorrow!

Children's 50c and 65c Silk and AVool Mittens, pair. . .45
Infants' Wool Mittens, white only, special, pair 3o
65c Leatherette Gloves, reduced to, pair.. 55
Women's 75c Silk-line- d Cashmere Gloves, pair .63
Women's $1.00 Duplex Reindeer Gloves, white and colors, pair 79
Women's $1.25 Leatherette Gloves, reduced to, pair $1.09
Women's $1.25 Dent's Washable Fabric Gloves, pair $1.09
Boys' $1.00 Fleece-line- d Kid Gloves, pair -- 89
Children's $1.25 Mocha Gloves and Kid Fleece-line- d Mittens, $1.09
Women's $3.50 Dent's Fur-line- d Gloves, the pair $2.98
Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Dent's Squirrel-line- d Gloves, pair $4.25
Women's $L50 and $2,00 Kid and Mocha Fleece-line- d Mittens, $1.39

First Floor, 6th St. Building.

Size "Savorv" Roasters. t iFamily
IIV2XI7V2X8V4 holds 12-l- b. roast OHC

-t- nilllllllllMllllllllllBoond yiooBUth trsst Bldarmi III until IIHI Mllll

Exquisite Imported Model Waists
And Copies of Models Worth $25 to $3

Your Choice Tomorrow at $14.50
This isin opportunity' that will be appreciated by the women of ;

Portland. These Waists are elegant and exclusive in modeling, materials
and effect. Every Waist is distinctive and will appeal to pur patrons.
Delicate shades and lovely combinations, white and ecru effects. Im--,

ported laces, satins, Georgette crepe, hand-embroider- y, .hand drawn ;

work with gold and silver thread effects as shown. In short-egsr- y At
sirable and fashionable mode is shown in these handsome Wat its that
will be placed on sale tomorrow at fl4.5w. '

Fifth Tloor sixth Strat S14?.

"Savory" Roasters.
Small Family Size 9x14x9 tf.
$1.35 Glazed "Savory" Roasters,

reduced to ... . $1.19
' vent theshipment of trained ponies and

$2.60: Blue Enameled "Savor
dogs.

"The department does not give edu
cated pIks any privileges that h.

Made of smooth, refined polished steel, with
double lock handles on top and bottom pans.
Good family size for roasting fowls or ordi-
nary roasts. Specially priced for this sale
at 89.

Roasters, now .$2.1educated pigs do not haves" said one $1.75 Glazed 'Savory" Roasters,
family size 11 fclxl7x7. $1.58

, omeiat. "Ail pigs iook alike to us."Reports from Detroit that Canada
had Quarantined aarainst tha hinn...
of eggs from. the United States to the
dominion were received with doubt by

1 Thanksgiving Sale Laders, Frary & Clark CARVING SETS
Turquoise Blue "Lisk" Enameled Roasters

rFELIX SLOPER REMANDED $1.69
$1.99
$2.19
$2.47
$2.69
$3.09

$1.85 Roaster, size 8x11x63, holds 5-l- b. roast, now. ........
$3.25 Roaster, size 10x15x7, holds 8-1- b. roast ..
$2.50 Roaster, size 10xl6j4x84, holds 12-l- b. roast ...
$2.75 Roaster, size 11x17x8, holds 16-l-b. roast . . . . ...
$3.00 Roaster, size 10xl8x84, holds 204b. roast
$3.50 Roaster, size 13x19x10, holds 25-l-b. roast ......... .

"Royal" Polished Steel Roasters

Felix Sloper. the 1 boy
highwayman, must look to Municipal
Judire Stevenson for nunlhinni
Judge Oatens. of the juvenile court,!
feaieraay renianaea tne youth to

tn answer for Vila rrima.

FURS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTSi
PURCHASE NOW AT A VAST SAVING c

Black and Brown French Coney Shawl Collars and plain Pillow Muff Set $7V45'?
Red Fox Set One Animal Scarf and Muff, trimmed with head and tail Set
Russian Marmot Stole or Blended Muskratj plain Stole special at...... $5?f23.
Russian Marmot Pillow Muff or Blended Muskrat, special each..., fS.SO
$39.00 Jap Mink Set Stole plain shawl style, finished end, Muffs plain pillow j

- ;

style sct "....-- - , , . . 22S$670 Skunk Set Fancy stole, flain pillow Muff, set.. .. f5f.3$72.00 Russian Fitch Set reduced to, the set.......... ..;X5J.OO
$140.50 Alaska Mink Set reduced to; the set. . . . . . . ... . . ..... ..'. .... . . . .f IOS.50 i

. Fourui FloorSixth Street Buildilg;

eloper's age prevented bis being sent
to xne reiorm scnooi. inie text Judge
Gatena no alternative a a has a

Special Demonstration "Wearever
Aluminum ROASTERS Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesdav. Priced
$3.60, $4.30 and $5.0Q

power as Juvenile Judge to sentence;

85c Roaster, size 8x12 inches.. . .77?
$1.00 Roaster, size 10x14 inches, 89i
$1.15 Roaster, size 11x15 inches, 99c$15 Roaster, size 12x17 ins. $1.09
$1.50 Roaster, size 12x19 ins, $1.29
$1,90 Roaster, size .16x19 ins.;-- . $1.69

aim 10 any oiner puntsnment in keep TMEr QHXALlTy: STORjEfOf8- - PORTLAND
nrUxv"Morrl9citAkia-9ta- .

ing witn ma offences. Sloper con
feased he Jield tin twn wnm,n n Mn
Tombtr 11 and 14 securing; about SIS Third Floor, Temporary Annex, No. 1.'- ine ursi nignt ana , o cents the sec

. ond. otrm TOXOUtOW xam sto is coxocx : Axa sat omocacmx 3
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